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INTRODUCTION

The Batiicaloa Lagoon is the fourth largest lagoon among
lagoons found island wide. The occupying area 

's 
about 168

square kilometer and a\tending from Thraineelawannai in the
south and Ehvur to ihe Nor1h, and opening into the sea at
Battjcaloa and Xallar . Th€ lagoon itself is 56km long and nearly
13 fathoms deep insome paris. This wild sysiem is itsell sharinq
with otherland based farming systems. Il also receives land mn
off lrom west and souih bank of lagoon from heavily populated
communities. There are 80% of fish species in this lagoon are
both residence and migratory species.

Dramatic die of{s of wild fisb have often been associated with
abrupt environmental changes, although outbreaks of infectious
diseases have also been reporied (Sindermann,1963) The
Lagoon water becomes stagnant water body since march by
satd bar formaiion across ihe lagoon ouilet. Under this sihration,
the lagoon and its surrounding is sometimes experienced heaw
shower in late March .This phenomenon would have resulied
subsequent flow oi flood water runoff from ihe hill side areas
especially areas on the western side of the laaoon which
predom'nanrly dgriLultr.al tards ond .atlle rca.ing_en-eing inro
the lagoon {ADB report, 2001).

Furd'er lher. are eight shean s dnd ri\ers open:ng inlo Lne
baflcdlod lagoon In addidon untreated ef'1uen,s nom shrinp
larmc . smdll rndusn,e. such as rice mill. and butchpr< "hops
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around the lagoon also enteE into the lagoon. These nufoients

rich water inpuis into the lagoon .reaies conditions fot algal
blooms. The occurrence of algaL bloom could be an annual
eveni which is confimed by lhe fishermen and villagers.

The main remon for ihe uncertainty regarding ihe roLe of disease

in lish population is that the outcome of interaction bet'n een a
fish and a disease causinq organism is under ihe influence of a
large varieiy of ecological and environmental factors. The
variabiliil, leads to ofien unpredictable ouicomes of the fish
agenlenvironment relationships. Disease can also act as a
densiry-dependent facior that regulates and restricts the number
and iype of organisms that can thrive in a given envilonment
{Croze,1981).

Eflofis to undeFtand wild fish diseases are furiher complicaied
by ihe lack of knowledge oi the pathophgsioLogy olmanywild
species (Keni and Fournie, 1993) A variety of studies have
shown that sick {ish tend noi to keep up with their cohorts du€
io behavioural or physiological limiiations (Stephen and Ribble,
T994J

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fish
Wild fish flom lcur different landing places between Plliyaraddy
and lGlady bridge in the northern half of Batticaloa lagoon
were collected biweekly from Novemlrer 2002loMag 2OO2

and were subjected to gross pathological and histopathological
examinaiion. Clinical examination was also carried oui ai the
field. The wild fish included naive and moribund fish.

Histopathology:
Tissues particularly, gilLs, liver, kidney, muscle and heart were
dissected out from the fish and fked in 10 % neutral buffered
fomalin for one night. After fixation and dehydration of the
specimens. tissues wete embedded in liquid pardffin. Serial
sections were cut longitudinally and sagitallg by a sliding
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microiome, (Hn-40. Germany and siained with hematoxlin and
eosin. Giemsa stain was also usedto stain some olthe sections.
After dehydration with series of ethanol and xylene, the tissues
were embedded in canada bolsam and examined by light
micrcscopy.. In the histological examination. each tissue samole
wc5 e\om:rpd lor fie p.e-pn.e ot htstopdrrlo ogi, di le.jons

Measurement of Ecological parameters:
Saliniry (ppf) ol the water where ihe fish were collected was
measured by a refractosalinometer (S,A4ill. Japan). Then the
graph was plotted against the time ol collection. Dissolved
oxygen concentation was measu€d using the titration method
and temperafure was also noted ai the time of collection.

RESULTS

Cl:nical and gross pathological changes inthe affected
catlish:
Among the death of fish , catlish lArius bilinatui)was in
signirlLanr nurber {75r.t . All deaLh ti)h we.e qepn eirner in
the shore o. were floaiing in water coloum. Howevei some of
the severelg aJfected catfish were movlng along shore region.
Fig I shows the death fish on the shore in which if can beleen
otier fishes like Tilabia nilaticus, Etroplus sp,.and Mugil sp

The cLinical sgmptoms of cafish wel€ the slow movement on
the shore, and had orientaiion difficulties. Fig3.2 &3.3 showed
the gros< parhologrcaJ svmptom) ot af{e( ted It.h. The eyrernal
hemorrhdge whrch wa\ seen dl 6e base oi anu. and cauda
fin and fip petech.al hemonhagp on tne 

"udaLe ot bellv {Fg3.27.
5J./ollen bellv dnd protuded arus were.common to allaffected(al fi9h,a. rn l,he lig 3.3. lnrerna. gros< odfioloqical svmproms<how_ed lhc e\rpns,ve hemorrhaqp rn rre g,llond bodv cavilyano rnuamed krd, ey as shown in fig3.4
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Histopathological changes in {rhite cat fish (Arius bilinoltus)

Gilikidney, heari and liver were subjected io histopathological
study Among ali, kidneywas the mosily aflected organ in whiie
cat fish. ln which it couid be seen extensive necrosis and melanin
infiliration as show in the figure 3.5. Histological section ol gill
showed ihe extensive necrosis and hemolThage as in the figure
3.8. Also ihe fusjon of secondary lamella were common in all
affected and moribund white catfish. Liver cells showed
extensive Iipid degeneration and vacuolated hyaline cells
throughoui the sections observed{ (Fig 3.7J-

Ecological parameters:
'fhe variation ofsalinity in norih bankof Baiticaloa lagoon was
observed behveen November 2001 io May 2002. Salinity was
25:t3ppt in aii four sampLing places from November to
December It was dropped io 15J1ppi.

from January to mid march 2002. A sudden drop of salini!
was obsetued in later part of march 2002 as shown in the fig
3.9. A mass number of fish death oc.rrrred when ihe salini\l
was 1:tlpptin the Urani and Sathrukunddan samplingplaces.
The fish death was continued until mid may 2002. Dissolved
oxygen concentatioh was range fuom 1.6x106 to 16x106 in
Urani and Sathrukundan (fiq 3.10). When the death occurred
in lagoon, the north bank of lagoon was entireiy separated by
sand bar formaiion al the sea mouth. There was no waler miidng
occurred in the lagoon-

DISCUSSION

From the obs€wations made from the field, particularly clinical,
gross pathological and histopathological symptoms of cat Jish,
the ecological parameters of Lagoon "water and the water
appeaEnce at the time of fEh mortality occurred . it is suggesled
that the mortality of ih€ fish could have been due to various
scenarios.
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Ii is sugges.ed rhai ih.: combinaiion of climaie change iiitd
env:ronrrerrai ri.:g::diitio!r has creaie.l irieal cord:tions iortl-,e
?Jnergelce. res:tfgenL: ard spteac oi jnieciicais diseases in fish.
Noi all l!-ch are ihe same uhen ii cones 10 dis€ase. The abilitli

o- a' o: , rd
as.lvell as beij,'e€n sirains cl ihe sane species. Inthe six irorihs

'..:O
'l-he:raural hi:;ioru.'.ehaviou€i and geographical dbiribuiior
lvould also seein io he considered in a diagrnosiic siudu ol iishr," o .r ondoa ,d-. -, o .t. j ;
given area ir",ill iace the same disease dsk.

Fron iha observa.Lior, li can be siaie.i thai !r,il,h ihe con.liiicit
of closed iagoon outlei and inflow of frcsltlr-ter in large amouni
has crealed dn:iic.iecline cisaltni! leveis /1r 1pptl T"he deciine
O..',,. r! O, .OU d t,
4?(...d D e, h" . (:. -, -o ;g i e rrle,b .:n.,. .a. a.. ,af e.,".i o.'oL{., 

",i", .rb.,d o .o(. o.,dt.
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haemopoetic tissue, coLlapsed renal iubules and melanin
infilihtion are common for viral infected fish (Fijan, 1999).

Liver pathology reveals extensive vacuolation and faity
delteneration are common sgmptoms noi only for viral ioxin
but also for parasitic and bacterial toxins {fig3.6). Heartmuscle
also shows the pathological changes which ate common to all
pathogenic and ioxic infection (fig 3.7). Gill of white cat'ish
were also severely afiecied (fig 3,8), suggesting that lamellar
{usion and necrosis are common to wide range of pathogenic
and toxic infection (Roberi, 1978). As reporied in ADB repolt,
Batticaloa lagoon is the highiy nutritious lagoon and wide range
of factoF seem to be invoived in the mass mortaLiiy of white
cat fish. From the paihological observation so fat the mortality
of white cat'ish might be caused by a toxin which eiiher may
be produced from viralpathogen or any other lethaltoxin. It
is impossible to confirm the causative agent would be virus at
the time of death occurred due to lack of facilitres for viral
diagnosis- Attempts to sludy diseases in wild fish are fraught
with rriethodological difficulties, perhaps the most significant
being our inability to ready or regularlg detect sick fish in ihe
wiid. Methods used to capiure wild lish are oflen based the
fishing methods. Fu/rhet deiail biological and ecological study
of north bank of lagoon is necessary to undetstand the cause
of this acute mass moiality of white cat fish.

Under one set of conditions, a microorganism may be harmless
to a group of fish, whercas in other sifuations, ihe organism
may resuli in mass mortaLiiy. The cietecfion of an agent
theoretically capable of causing disease or ihe detection of a
pariicular symptom in some fish Erely provide the basis from
which to reliably predict the nahlre of popuLation effects that
will occur

Therefore, non random samples of wild populations have the
potential of se€inq onlv a pottion o{ ihe spectrum of disease or
infections that may affect a wiid population. The spectrum of
disease that is observed miqht over or under estimate ihe
extent or impact of disease in wild sto'cks unless it is confirmed
wiih further detail shldy in all aspects that may cause mass fish
mortality .
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Fis 3.1. -fhe mass nlrmber oi iish death along the shoe lln€ of ihe
iagoon. Olthese. cai iish {Arius bilinaius) death a.e sisnilicaniu

h;gh {75?:,) (H&E)

Fis3.2. A cau"ish wiih swollen stonach and prolruded anus (x1)
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Frg3.3. Mo:ibu.d caflsh with the extensive henoll.g.z jn ihe caudat
iin ard anat rn (x1).

Fis 3 4. Th€ inlaned lidney oiihe caitish (Ad.ls blliiaius(x1i
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Fig 3 5 The dtensive recrosis oi heamopoeijc cells ;n kidney oi
cadish ( Arius bilinarus) lxi00)

Fig.3.6. The exiensive vacuolarised hepaiic cells with lai droplets
Focal necroiic celLs also are s€en in ih€ afected hver of morlbund

catfish. (xi00)
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F,s 3.7 Ceill,lar infil.ratior. Fbcal recrosrs in h€ari,-!xscLe cf cai ilsh
(r100)

Flg 3 8- Lamettariusion ard exiensive neqrosis
silllamella ot cai fish (x100)
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